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S'100KllOLM. (I\") - A. woman ... '101'Sh&e\b. in un
hill S'W~en .,laeed her perambulator at. 'he aide of a 
house, "plC\"~ up ber baby and went. In throUCh 'be 
doorway. A mluu\e later a "-year-old boy came \umbl
Inr; out throueh a window on the fourth floor and Illoded 
•• rely in the perllJllbullltor. 

The Weather Today -
Generally fair with moderate tempera
tures taday. Increasingly cloudy and 
warmer tomorrow with scattered thunder .. 
showers by tomorrow night. High t or 
78-83, low55-60 • 
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More Planes on Way to Blockaded Berlin Berlin Blockcd'e End 
Hinted By R • 

usslcns 

ON THEm WAY TO GERMANY to carry food Into blockaded I Atlantl bop. The pb.n 
western Berlin, these 0-56 transport planes paused yest rdl\.Y at Ala Iul. 
Westover all' base, Mass., for a final check before maklne the 
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London Dock 
Workers Yole 
To End Strike 

LONDON (JP) - London dock 
work l'5 voted y terd y 10 nd 
their unauthorlted . trike afl I' 
Pnm Inls! I' AUlee's I.3bor 
gov rnment rec Ived mergency 
powers to eope with the altuatJon. 

Th workers, who have be n 
out 16 days, declded to return to 
th wharve today. Som.e strlk rs 
alt :.dy hav ,on b ck tD work 
In London and In th Liv rpool-, 
Blrk nh ad r . Mor thlln 30,-
000 men weI' idle In Ule two 

Angry Yugoslavs Defy Cominform 
r &lons Monday. 

Inlormed eov rnm nt IOUI'C 

Id em reeney r eul tions may 
not be put Into for now In vi w 
of th back-to-work mov m nt. A 
ta Ii> ot m rg ncy was d lar d 

'Statewide Service~ 
Of SUI Hospitals 
Cuts State's Needs 

Charge Lies~ Slander, Spying 
BELGRADE (JP)-Iu angry defiance, Yugo lavia'lI COlUlUunisL 

party accused t1l Ru. sian.led 'ominform 1a. t night of Jie~ nnrl 
sland r. 1I d clurt'd firmly its relations with RUl;.Sill. "must 1)1' 
USS(,U OJ) confidence HIIO ]]ot on spying." 

The "slatewide service" of the 'this in g net'sl wa", iti! lO,()QO·w(Jrd sn~wl'r to til 'omiuful'lll' 
University of Iowa hospitals yes- condemnation of PI't'llli 'I'.Mufsha ll 'rito's t'egime amI it cull UPO/l 
terday brought a reduction in the 
scop of the state hospital con- "loyal" Yugoslav Communists to overthrow thc COUIlI ry 'II 1 luI· 
struction program. ers unl SI! they m nl! theil- 1/ na. 

The action was taken by the lionajistie wuys." 
state hospital advisory council in With language unprecedentedly 
Des Moines. The council reduc- harsh lor exchang s between 
ed the state's estimated hospital Communist comrade countries, the 
bed needs from ].2,420 to 1l,52D. Yugoslav party denounc d as ab-

"The to ed needs of JilclJ... .~\.J'rd a !onj Jist of Comin form 
ar - -were r8ducd- by lis propor- charges~ rangirig' rrom nost1TilY fa': 
tionate share of the University of ward Russia to attempts to curry 
Iowa hospital services," the news Cavor with western nations. 
section of the hospital plan stated, "Among the most serious slan
according to The Associated Press. ders against YugO lavia," the 

President VirgIl M. Hancher and statement said, was a charge of 
Gerhard Hartman, superintendent dealings with powers outside of 
of the University hospitals, pre- the Soviet bloc. 
viously had opposed the state hos
pital building plan, because the 
project did not recognize "the 
statewide service program" of the 
University hospitals. The two men 
could not be reached for comment 
last night. 

Hancher was attending the slate 
board of educ;ation meeling in 
Cedar Falls. 

Hartman was at the Des Moines 
meeting of the advisory council as 
"the vice-president of the group 
and not as a represeptative of the 
university," according to CarlYle 
Jacobien, executive dean of health 
sciences and service. 

J acobsen emphasized that the 
university did not urge a reduc
tion in the building program but 
asked that "recognition ot the 
services which we render for the 
state" be made in the plan. 

The hospital construction pro
gram, a $20·milJion project, will 

, use federal and community funds 
to set up local hospitals through
out the s tate. 

"Assertions that Yugoslav lead
ers are preparing to make con
cessions to im
perialiSts - and 
now bar g a i n 
with th\m on 
the independ
ence or Yugo
slavia-are com
pletely fabricat
ed," it said. 

The sharply
worded Yugoslav 
answer was tem
pered only by a 
declaration that 
"direct contact" 
between the Bol

TITO 

shevik party of Russia and YugO
slav party organization is neces
sary to iron out differences. 

"Only in sllch a way will there 
be a solution," the statement said. 

"The central committee of the 
Communlst party of Yugoslavia 
needs the help of RUSSia," it 
added. 

Sut this apparent willingness to 
conciliate the diUerences was ad-

Studebaker Resigns 
U. S. Education Post 

W ASHiNOTOrt (.4') 1'. Juhn 
W. Studebaker resigned his $10,-
000-0 year job as U. S. commis
sioner of education ye~terday ~e
cause he could "no longer aHord 
10 remain in the led ral gov rn
ment." 

Acceplini his resillnntion effec
tive July 15, PI sidenl Trumo.\ 
wrote Studebaker that "r can ful
ly understand the situation," 

Studebaker announced later 
that h would become vice-pr ~i
dent and chairmlln ollhe editorial 
board of Scholastic Magazines. 

Education comissioner for 14 
years, he wrote the Pre~id nl: 

"Along with too many other 
men, the time has now com~ when 
I can no lonier a{(ord to remain 
in the federal government." 

Studebaker, 61, was born in MI!
Gregor, 10WD, and worked his 
way through colleie as a union 
bricklayer. 

Studebaker sup rvlsed the ex
penditures of federal funds by 
land-grant colleges, administered 
federal vocational education low!!, 
conducted educational research 
and provided consultative and ad
visory services to school oCliclals. 

The resignation leaves Associate 
Commissioner Edwin 1I. Miner in 
command unless a new commis
sioner is appointed. 

Three 10 Discuss ' 
Campus Talk Policy 

vanced witnout a sign of knuckl- • " 
ing undel' to Russian pressure. Super Chief Derailed 

CEDAR FALLS {IP) - The state 
board of education yesterday 
named a three-member committee 
to discuss policy on political 
meetings at Iowa education insti
tutions under its control. 

One by one, tne statement de- , In Yard; 19 Injured 
nied the Cominform's accusations 
that Yugoslavia has strayed from WINSLOW, ARIZ. (IP') - The 
the party of Marxism and from Super Chief, elite passenger train 
close cooperation with the Com- of the Santa Fe railroad, plunged 
munist countries into the errors of oft a curve in the railroad yard 
nationalism. yesterday. Seven crew members 

It claimed, moreover, that those were injured seriously enough to 
accusations were laid down with- be hospitalized. 
out Yugoslav Communists having Passengers were shaken but 
been given a chance to defend only a dozen required lirst aid 
themselves. treatment. 

Harvester Workers 
4 

Strike; Negotiators 
Work for Settlement 

ClIJCAGO IIPJ - NinE" Tnter
n 11 t jon II I H!J rves tcr company 
planl.!! weI' dC, .,ld by a slrik 
Yl' terday, but negotiators kept 
the uargllining tlliks Moini in th 
hopes of I'eudllllll a peecJy ttl
mill. 

Th 

MUI t' thl.ll1 :1!i,UOO wnrkN wen.' 

by King Ceorie VI Monday n ahl 
al the request or Ul cabin t. 

About 2,000 soldiers moved Inlo 
London's dock area y titerday 10 
unloud vital fiuppli s. Th strlk 
hud tied up 232 tood and om-
1Il0dlty hips. 

Attlee, who blamed "Commun
ist mischief" as one of the cau II 

01 the strike, broadcast an appeal 
to the trlkers Monday nlaht 10 
rl!turn to th II' Jobs. 

The strike b ,an when 11 m n 
were penoll%ed for I' fusin, to 
handle a cariO ot zinc oxid wlt.h
out 'xtr:.. pay. Th walkout III S 

rolled without union author II 

affect ,I when th. ['(0 united Of H I L d E d 
fallll l'<juiplII'lIt worl< [ union ' 0 y an s n s 
("aUI'd th waJk"nt:lt the lex"ir -
tion uf th~ "Ill 
millnillht. 

!'Oll tl'llct Montlay 

A poke '111:111 for til company 
'aid th employer offNl'd y t r
day to mak' the wuge uoosl 
etrcclivl!:1 of yc tcrday ull(l to 
continue oth r pn>vi lona of th 
oltl "ontral'! for onr year. How
t'V r, hI! f,<ld .Ii, till' 111 II on l"e<ju 

d thut the pay boo t h' mall' 
f'trecliv I"\·troa('!iv to Jun~ 14.. 
The comp.IIlY d clill~. but agr d 
to meet with th union again un 
thi s j tie. 

All 35.000 wurker. off·ct d by 
th plant c1u~illgs ar not repr -
~ nted lJy the IO-UFEW. Super
vIsory workers lind an mbers of 
~ome craft union~ reported tor 
work ut l)m~ plant! although 
produclion hne:; h;jve h lied, 1h 
company said. 

Miners Charg d With 
Unfair labor Practices 

W ASHINCTON rIP) A unil of 
the United Mine Workers of Ame
rica was char ed y terdar With 
bloCking 445 miners underground 
in West Virgini to c mpel them 
to join he union. 

Robert N. Denham, general 
counsel of the nollonal labor re-
lalions board, ann(mnced th 
charges In a formal complaint 
aiain~1 District 31 of John L. Le
wis, UMW. 

Denham's eomploint said UMW 
m ... mbers blockoded the exit of 
four Preston county, \If. Va., 
min s 13st Morch, forcing the mi
ners to silly underground until 
they signed union membership 
appli cation ('ard~. 

HAIFA (JP) - The remalnlni 
handlul ot British troops early 
tuday began their final vaCUQ
tion [rom Paiestlne. 

Lt G n. Hugh A. MacMillan, 
command r of Brltkb troops In 
Palestin , Is ued a procl matlon 
Cormally endini Brttalll's "mili
tary jurisdiction" In' th Holy 
Land at midnight lasl niaht. 

Th n, Cor the tirlit Urn since 
Viscount Allenby march d into 
Pal ·tln durine World War I , 
Britllin's 31-year military occupa
lion IIded. 

'I'll lew remalnlni troops are 
xp cted to be mbarked on 

troopships before noon, leavlni 
Haifo in Jewl h hands under the 
up~rvlsion of Untted Nattons 

truce observers. 
[t was apparent thilt angry 

fe lings between Brituns and 
Jews would persist right to the 
end. 

As a parling iesture Jewish 
olficials bere Invited MacMiUan 
to luncheon yesterday. But the in
tend d love teast turned Into a 
washout - aU because of th 
darlng theft of three British tanks 
last night. 

Anny sources said MacMillan 
promptly cancelled his plans to 
alt nd the luncheon when told 
of the tank thefl Three Cromwell 
m e d l u m t an.ks - considered 
among the British army's best -
were driven out of Haifa airport 
hangar early today. 

Surprised MUIlrdl: chased the 
tanks as they smashed throuih 
the airport fence. But only one 
was recovered. It was abandoned. 

The committee, named by Pres
ident H.C. Shull on authorization 
by the board, includes Mrs. Geo
rge L. Kyseth, Clarion, chairman; 
Richard H. Plock, Burlington, and 
W.S, Rupe, Ames. 

Mrs. Kyseth is a Democrat and 
Rupe and Plock are RepubUcans. 

The action was taken following 
Says "Eisenhower Will Accept Oraft 

----------------------------------------------~~-----------------requests by some groups that the By D. HAROLD OLlVEIt 
board revoke it~ longtime ban on WASHINGTON (IP)-Leon Hen-
campus speeches by pOlitical can- derson, chairman of Americans for 
didates. Democratic Action, said yesterday 

The next ~cheduIed meeting of there is a rising tide of sen\iment 
the board is Sept. 14 at Ames. for Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower 

Henry C. Shull, Sioux City, was for the Democratic presidential 
re-elected board-president for two nomination. 
more years. Three members of He said he felt Eisenhower 
the finance committee, Including would accept a draft. 
W.R. Boyd, Cedar Rapids, also The former OPA administration 
were re-elected. also told a news conference he 

The board also approved the .thinks there is a possibility thot 
extension of the appointment or President Truman "wiU listen to 
Dr. Arthur Steindler, professor the advice or good friends and 10-
and head of the department of yal Democrats" and withdraw his 
orthopedic surgery at the Univer- candidacy. 
sity of Iowa, for at least six Henderson said the Democratic 
months more. national commitlee and the White 

The appointment was extended House are "putting on pressure 
from July 1 to Dec. 3>1 of this trying to induce people to get on 
year. Dr, Steindler, who reached a bandwagon that reolly has no 
70 la8t spring, had been listed whee1s and no modern atomic age 
tor retire!!1ent.. _ .. we ~rOiulalOn{'_ , ... 

He apparently referred to a call 
at the White House yesterday by 
Daniel J. Tobin, teamsters' union 
(AFL) president and former Roo
seveit campaigner who recently 
was quoted as refusing to serv 
os an Indiana delegate to the na
lional convention. 

Tobin, after a 75-minute con
'ference with the President, refus
ed to shy whom he favored for 
president. Mr. Truman's press 
secretary, Charles G. Ross, said 
the President and Tobin "had a 
very pleasant talk about the po
litical situation." 

Henderson said his "second
hand knowledge" is that the Pres
ident has been advised by certain 
leaders that "he cannol win in 
November and that he will be 
charged with the disintegration of 
the ~atic RartY." !! be rWlS. 

The ADA chief contended Mr. 
Truman is far lrom having the 
nom.ina tion "bottled up." He ad
ded that if either Eisenhower or 
Supr me Court Justic~ William O. 
Douglas declares his candidacy 
Ihe President will not be nomina
ted. 

The ADA, anti-Communist "li
beral" group, bas campaigned 
among convention deJegates and 
party I aders tor an "open con
vention." It hlls favored either 
Eisenhower or Douglas. 

Henderson predicted Eisenhow
er could beat Gov. Thomas E. De
wey, the 1tepubUcan presidential 
candidate, but said he believed 
Douglas would "hove a tough~r 
time." 

He eslimoted that with 618 con· 
vention votes requIred for nomi
nalioo, tb~ rl"esidenl collld count 

only on a "shaky" 310 pledged 01' 
Instructed deleaates. 

Henderson saId he Is convinced 
Douglas' name will be put before 
the Democratic cOQvention start
ing in Philadelphia JUly 12. He 
also is convinced, he added, that 
Douglas will "make no move one 
way or the other about It." 

Of Eisenltower, Henderson told 
reporters: 

"My euess is that his name will 
be placed in nomination, unless 
something drastic intervenes. 

"I know the majority of the 
people of the U. S. want Dwight 
Eisenhower tor president, and it 
certainly will be a political farce 
if the man the people want Is not 
considered for the nomination. 

"I've always assumed thot if Ei
senhower Is drafted be coUld nol 
do otbenY!le thlD .ete~t!" ___ _ 

Fishing Plug Plugs 'Plug' 
Ed • Michaelson, Pierre, 

plug snag on th back
whi h gallo d 

with it. 

Pr sident Signs Bill 
Benefitin"g Reserves 

Death Toll 3,155 
In Jap Earthquake; 
Thousands Injured 

FUKUl', JAPAN (JP) - The 
estlm t d toll in Fukui', earth
quake dlsut r was placed yester
day by U,S. milltary iovemment 
offiCial, at 3,l~~ d ad and 7,520 

edously Injured. 
That lnchlded both this ruined 

,Ilk-maklni city of 80.000 and the 
rest of Fukui prefecture which 
was rava, d by Monday'. areat 
earth shock, SetUln, Ihock •• truck 
y .t rda)" but they wert Ilaht.. 

RUt work. ,both ric n 
and J pan e, w re worklnr 
ihrouih th amokln, ruin. ot 
Fukui looklni Cor more victim •. 

(C nera! MacArthur's h ad
quarters In Tokyo I8.Id th po -
IbllUy of a erlOU5 epidemic wall 
"pra!'t1cally nil" th nits to prompt 
m dlclil meaaur on lh .pot. A 
r Ii I train carryln, medlcln 
and v cclne. wal enroute from 
Tokyo.) 

If th casualty !Ieures are con
firmed. it will be J pan'. worst 
post-war dl ater. A quake late Ln 
1946 JelLIed 1,354 in the Osaka 
area. 

Dazed Americans, all ot whom 
cam throuall safely, told how the 
earth heaved and tossed. like t.h 
deck of a ship at sea for (lve 
mlnut . Their homa crashed 
about them all they fled. 

The lir I cam. then with such 
speed thal lew could save any
thlni but the clothel they wore. 
Many felt they were lucky to be 
allve for the roads to safety were 
choked with debr~ 

Some of the safe were scratch
ed and bruised but of the small 
American colony of 200 or so In 
Kukul tbere was not a serious 
injury. 

In the wrecka,e of one movie 
theater alone rescue workers 
found the bodies of 200 ch1ldren. 

Will Dew y Bristle Be -

First Executive Dusler 
*'** 

- Since Taft Handlebar? 

* * * Bl ARTHUR EDSON' 
W ASffiNGTON (IP)-Ir Tbomas I president. He started somet.hllll· 

E. Dewey is elected, he will brini For thoulh bls immediate auc
the tirst presidential mustache to cessor, the unfortunate Andrew 
the White House since William 
Howard TaCt left there, 35 ),ears 
ago. 

Only nine of the 33 men who 
have been presidents have worn 
whiskers. This roliale bas vaned 
in whisker content from the full, 
shaggy dOl beard on James 
Abram Garfield to Tart's droopy 
handlebars. 

Dewey would be the first to 
come up with 
the small, well 
trimmed, bristle
brush type mus
tache. 

The Edson 
Mustache S u r
veYUng corpora
l ion yesterday 
for this v e r '1 ' 
purpose lupplies 
t his addltional 
information: 

The first pre- The M..uebe 
sident to 10 1n 
for a beard was a Republican, 
Abraham J,Jucoln, tb~ first G9~ 

Johnson, was beardless, the next 
six men to hold the job came up 
with a splendiferous wbisJter 
crop. 

Look at the list: 
Ulysses Simpson OraDt (lbort 

beard, but thick), RutMrford Bir
chard Hayes (white. straa17) , 
Garfield (see above), Chester 
Alan Arthur (sideburns, .ery 
beautiful), G r 0 v e r Cleveland 
(well-fed mustache) and Benja
min Harrison (well trimmed as 
a hedle, which it reMIllbled). 

W,illiam McKinley bToke the 
monotDny, but Theodore R0ose
velt and Tatt wore musta!'hes. So 
did two recent vice-presidents, 
Thomas Manhall and Charles 
CUrtis. 

But fasbipns, and mustache 
trend8, chanee. The laIt Iix pre
sidents like \he first 15, bave been 
clean shaven. 

Will the mustache come back? 
Will Dewey set a new style? 
See thU paper Nov. 3 for what 

WlI3. III a aWt OIL &Qe aDlWtl! 

Food Supply 
Still Good, 
Soviet S ys 

BERLIN t-Sovi t Marshal 
D. Sokolov ky h~d out hope I t 
niJhI that th Sovi t land block~ 
ade of B rHn may bE' lan ~ bl>rore 
the dty's tood fUn out. 

I hope that In this tim w can 
have th train runoinl u u I,' 
he d In a 1 It I' I lh British. 
command r, Oen. Ir Bri n Ro
Perllon, Th lfU r was In d pu~ 
bUe by th Sovi l Ii 'n 
agency, ADN. 

Sok.olovlky Inti at tb 
sam tim, how 1Il'1, thll the Ru -
sian. are harply on th lookout 
tor any vlolatlon of UI air COI
rldors In th Ir at Brltisb-Am ri
can flort to re~ th rily with. 
slcy·bom luppJle. 

H also rv d nolic that the 
highway to B rUn Irom th we t 
would r maln CI05ed Ind finitely 
"to stop th III a I Importation ot 
currency trom Ul. w tun zon 
to Berlin." 

Th RU5 I n cummllnd r x-
pc td r Ir 1 at B rlin". altua
tlon, ADN tiald, but arlCU d 'lbal. 
t.he Soviet rl mp n communlra
tion, was InlPO ed to prot ct th 
Russian zone', ('conomy In 

a r u ney rm 
w stern zon I or 0 rmany. , 

Sokolov Icy aid h "rully ap-
preciated th n r tic m s 
taken by lh r1llsh-Am icam to 
k P up th conn !'tion with th 
west rn zon s by ir'." 

"At th rum tim, T hope the 
flyilli re,ulations will h ralth
fully followed," h :Add d. 

R an enain rs ar uklnz 
liteps to r pair th "I holcal d -
mtle" 0 th tI Itn It'dl-Berlln 
l'lillro d lin , the only rail link 
supplymi the city from w 'ter~ 
Germany, Sokolov ky aald. When 
Ule RllJIians cl d down this 
link, th T said It was n c ry 
becau of such dsrnae • 

"I hope this Important rail on 
nectlon can again star to work 81 
soon as possibl ," tho m:u-hal wid, 

The letter was made publlc oniy 
a lew hours after the Berlin clly 
council appea1ed to th' United 
Nations to Interven In th dty's 
crl.1s to lor· tall "ure nt daneel' I 
to world peace." 

(At Lake Success, N. Y., Tryav 
Lie, ret ry-gencrtll or th UN, 
decided alainst UN action in the 
Berlin r il at this lime.) 

U. S. aJrfor 'Plan landed at 
Berlin's Amerlc n airfield t eight 
minute interval, in sun and rain, 
In an aU mpt to Iotr t'll out pre
sent a,vallabl food luppliE"1 in the 
western sector untll lale July or 
early Auau st. 

Oen. Lucius D. Clay, Am rlcan 
military govI'rn r, spent most of 
the day in coni with Wil
liam H. Drap r, und rs cr tl9.ry of 
the army, Lt. Gen. Albert C. Wed
eme)' r , the army'. directD.I' of 
plans and operations, and Oen. 
Sir Brian Rob rtoon, th British 
military governor. 

W. AvereU Harriman, l'OvinC 
ambassador for the European re~ 
covery plan, arrived lor con{er~ 
ences wjth Clay. H was accom
panied by Michael Forrestal, son 
of U. S. Defense Secretary James 
Forrestal. 

Cold Treatment Heats 
Wrath of Brooklynite 

NEW YORK (JP)-Thin~s blew 
hot, then cold yesterday for Sam
uel Hemel!arb, 29, of Brooklyn. 

Heme1farb, pers piring in the 89-
degree heat, backed his two-ton 
refrigeration truck into a Curb. 
It brushed the bumper of a park
ed car whose driver stepped out 
to protest. Too hot to argue, 
Hem.el!arb shrugged his sbouldera 
and stepped into the near-zero 
cold of his truck's reiriieration 
compartment to haul out '80 or~ 
der. • 

The anllY motorist slammed the 
door, which locked automatically, 
and sped away. 
Shive~ but not under the 

collar, Hemelfarb was released 15 
mlRuta later ~7 polll:e. 
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Cubs Tip Cardinals 
Behind Schmitz, 3-1 
U. S. Women 
In' Semifinals -
AI Wimbledon 

LONDON (If» - Am erica's 
"Big Four" of women's tennis 
slugged their way into the Wim
b led 0 n semi-finals yeslerday 
without losing a set, 

Louise Brough of Beverly Hills, 
Cali t, hardest hitter of the group, 
played only four games before 
her opponent, Shirley Fry of 
Akron, Ohio, turned an ankle 
gOing after an errant serve and 
was carried from lhe court. Miss 
Brough was leading 3-1 when the 
default came, 

Mrs. Margaret Osborn Du
Pon' 'Of Wilmington, Del., Ule 
defending champion, beat M1'll. 
Jean Nicoli Bostock, best or 
Britain's women, 7-5, 6-3. 

Doris Hart of Miami, Fla" 
crushed Mrs. Nellie Landry, the 
French champion, 6-0, 6-2, and 
Mrs. Pat Canning Todd of La 
Jolla , Calif., oulplayed Jean 
Quertier of Britain, 6 2, 6-4. 

In the semi-finals tomorrow, 
Mrs. DuPonl will play Miss Hart 
and Mrs. Todd will renew an old 
ri v;;llry with her fellow Califor
nian, Miss Brough. Miss Brough 
and Mrs. DuPont will be favored 
to reach Saturday's final. 

An x-ray of Shirley Fry's 
swollen ankle at a Wimbledon 
hospital showed there was no 
break and she returned after 
several hours to watch the 
ma'ches. 
Frank Parker of Los Angeles 

and Bob Falkenburg of Holly
wood, favorites in men's doubles, 
looked lhe part in slamming 
Franka Kukuljevic, a naturalized 
Indian, and Vlidimir Vodicha of 
Czechoslovakia, 6-1, 6-2, 3-6, 6-0, 
to go in to the semi-finals. 

Their semi-final opponents 
wUI be the promising new Au -
trail an combination of Jack 
Bromwich and Frank Sedgman. 
The seco~d American doubles 

team of Gardnar Mulloy of Miami 
and Tom Brown of San Francisco 
had a catfight on its hands in 
putting out the Argentine pair, 
Alejo RUssel and Enrique Morea, 
in the day's best match on lhe 
center <JOurt. The count was 9-7, 
4-6, 3-6, 9-7 , 6-2. 

Mulloy's infected feet have 
about healed and the Miami sta r 
looks in top form for his semi-

Johnny Bests 'Cat' 
With' Neat 4-HiHer 

CHICAGO (II') - Johnny Sch
mitz, hooking up in a brilliant 
slab duel with Harry "The Cat" 
Brecheen, interrupted the first
place drive of the St. Louis Card
inals yesterday when he hurled 
the Chicago Cubs to a 3-1 triumph 
before 17,158. 

The lanky Cub south paw doled 
out only four hits as he registered 
his seventh victory against eight 
losses. The lone run by the Card
inals came on the first of pair 
of doubles by Enos Slaughter in 
the fourth inning and a single by 
"Nippy" Jones. 

That represenled the only 
scoring in the game until the 
sixth when Brecheen, who had 
allowed only two hits previously, 
suddenly weakened. He was tag
ged for five straight hits after 
retiring the first two men and 
the Cubs pushed across all three 
of their runs. 

Andy Pallro singled and stop
ped at third on Bill Nichol
son's double down the rlrht 
field line. Harry "Peanuts" 
Lowrey sma.shed a single over 
second that was knocked down 
by Marty Marlon, Palko scor
ing. Bob Schefflng lined a single 
to center to drive In Nicholson 
for what proved the decisive 
run. Clarence Maddern rollow
ed with a pinch single that 
counted Lowrey. 

Brecheen, who eventually gave 
up eight hlts, lhereby lost his 
third game of the season against 
eight triumphs. A jinx to the Cubs 
throughout his career, the Cat 
had beaten them twice early in 
the season and now still owns a 
21-6 lifetime margin over them. 

st. Lour. AS R II Chlc.,o All R II 
Lapointe. 2b 5 0 0 Mauch. 2b .. ~ 0 I 
M.rlon. Ss .. 5 0 0 Waitkus, lb . 3 0 0 
Musial, rL .. 2 0 0 Jeffcoat. cf .. 4 0 I 
Lang. 3b ... 4 0 1 PaIko. 3b .. .. 3 I I 
B -Scho'ndl'st 0 0 0 Nicholson. rf ~ I I 
Kurowsk i, 3b 0 0 0 Lowrey. If .. . 4 I 1 
Slaughter. l( 3 I 2 Schelling. c .. 4 0 I 
Moore. cf .. .. 3 0 0 Culler. 68. .. 2 0 0 
Jones, lb .... 3 0 1 A-Maddern .. I 0 1 
Rice, c .... .. 3 0 OSmal1.y. ss. 0 0 0 
C- Medwlck I 0 0 Schmitz. p •. . 3 0 1 
Garagiola . cOO 0 
Brecheen, p 2 0 0 
P-Dusak .... I 0 0 

Tolal , .... 8~ 1 4 Totall . ... 31 3 8 
B-Ran for Lang In 8th 
C-Ground.ed out tor Rice 111 8th 
D-Grounded oul for Brecheen In 9th 
A-Singled for CuUer In 6th 

St. Louis .................. 000 lOll 000-1 
Chicago ............... . ... 000 003 .oOx-3 

Error .... M.uch, Palko. Schmitz. Runs 
batted In - Jone.. Lowrey, Sch""flng. 
M.~dern . Two b.s. hlts- Slaugnter 2. 
Nlchol$On. Sacrlflces-W.itkus. Moore . 
Double play- Schmttz. Mauch .nd Wait
kus. Lcft on bases-SI. Loul. 10; Chi
cago 7. Bases on balls-off Brecheen 2. 
Schmitz 5. Strikeouts-by Brecheen 3, 
Schmitz 3. Wild pitch- Schmitz. Um
pires-Barr, Ballanfant and Barllck. Time 
- 2:12. Altcndance- 17.158. 

final singles clash with Falken- C d M t P · 
burg today. Bromwich faces J osel , a r s ee eona • 
Asboth, the Hungarian automaton, ' 

in ,the opposite bracket. Try For Fourth, Place 

Lopeif Blanks 
Reef SOl, 7-0 

Managel' Ralph Tucker an
nounced last njght that lhe Iowa 
City Cardinals and the Peoria 
Caterpillars will play a double
header tomorrow night at Kelley 
field. The two teams were rained 
oul Sunday night. 

NEW .YORK (JP) ~ Lefty Ed The Caterpi11ars, currently in 
Lopat gained his fourth straight fourth place in the western divi
victory for the New York Yankees sion, will face Rock Island to
la~t night, shutting out the Boston night. Iowa City could get into 
Red Sox 7-~ on three hits while the upper bracket of the league 
the Yankees clubbed lhree Boston , by defeating Peoria. . The ~ards 
pitchers for 14 safeties before set. ba~k the. Cat~rplllars 10 a 
70 ,941 fans tWIn-btll ear her thIS month. 

The triu~ph moved the World Two Cardinal exhibition games 
Champion ,Yankee into second and a donkey ball game Will be on 

. s. the weekend schedule. 
place, SIX. percent~ge POln~S ahead The donkey game will be on 
of the Ph~la~elphia Athlellcs, who Saturday night. The Des Moines 
lo~t . to Washmgton, ;;ln~ one game Moose and the Des Moines Willkie 
bebmd .the front-runmng Cleve- House Vets, 1947 state champions, 
land IndJans. will invade Iowa City on. Sunday 

Lopat, in hanging up his sixth and Monday for double-headers. 
victory, gave his best perform· Friday night the ·Cards travel to 
ance since lhe Yanks acquired Marshalltown, 
hil1l last spring from the Chicago 
White Sox. No Sox runner was 
able to reach second base against 
the stylish southpaw. 
Boilon AB It H N .... :Y.rk AB It H 
DIMaggio. cI 3 0 OIUzzuto, s.... 3 1 I 
Peaky. 3b .. .. 0 0 H,mrtch, rf. 4 I I 
Williams. ]I 4. 0 I Lindell. If. . . .. I 2 
Stephens, " . 4 0 0 DiMaggio. of 3 1 I 
Doerr. 2b ... 3 0 I John!l()n . 3b . 5 0 0 
Mele. rf ... . 3 0 0 SouchQl!k. Ib 5 2 3 
.ToQes. lb .... 3 0 1 Wlarhos. c .. . 5 0 2 
Tebbetts. c.. 3 0 0 SUmw·I ••• 2b 3 I 3 
Patnell . p . . I (}. 0 Lopat. p 4 0 1 
A-Bali. .. . . I 0 0 
Kllld"r. ~ ... 0 0 .0 
B-HltchcoCk . I 0 0 
MttO'rmoU, p 0 0 0 

"olal. .. .. Be 0 3 Tolal. .. .. 36 7 14 
A -Flied out lor Porn.1I In 6th 
B-F1led oul lor Kinder In 8th 

Bo.ton .. ................... 000 000 OO~O 
New York ...... " ......... 001 130 02><- 7 

!lrror-Pame1l . Run,. batted In- RIz
zuto. Stimwelss 2. Souchock. Nlarho •• 
Henrich. Two base hits-Lindell. J . DI
MlWi1o. Homerun- Henrich . Sacrlllce
He'hrlch . Double play- Pesky. Stephens 
and Jone.. Left on base&-Boslon 4. New 
York 12. Bases on balls--of! Parnell 2. 
Klr\der 2. McDennoll 2. Lopal I. Strike
out!s-by Lopel 5. Parnell 2. Kinder 1. 
Hll&-oU Parnell 10 In 5 Innln~s : Kinder 
2 In 2; McDermott 2 In I . Wlld pltch
lwl~rmou. Passed b.lI_ Tebbetts. Los
in pitcher- Parnell . Umpl res - P ..... ,e . Rommel McKinley and ·Boyer. 
TJme-2:10. Aitendance-70.941 paid, 

G.aants Slug 18 Hits 
To Dip Bravel, 11-3 

BOSTON (II') - New York's 
Giants, who have been in a hit
ting slump and who had won 
only lour of their last 13 games, 
laSt nigh l spray.ed 17 hits .ove! 
Braves field - five of them home 
ruhs - In' smothering the Nation
al league leading Boston Tribe 
U t 3, . 

WIllTEaN' LIAOUI 

D.I M~lnn " Puebl~ 3 
\ 'lUll-I LSAOUI 

Evanlville 6. Deealur 2 
Quincy 3, W"'loo ..a _ .. 
Danville I, Terre Haule 3 

Wight Beats Browns 
On Seven Hits, 4-1 

ST. LOUIS (II')-The Chicago 
White Sox moved c1osel' to trad
ing places with the Browns in the 
American league oellar by down
ing the St. Louis club 4 to 1 be
hind the seven-hit pitching ot Bill 
Wight last ntght. , Dave Philley 
homered in the third inning with 
'II man on base, 

"Doors Open 1;15" 
I 

~ 
TO DAY "ENDS 

- . FRIDAY" 

• 

.... ---_ .. ............ _- ... _-. 

MANAGERIAL MAGIC 

MEYER 
WHOS~ SI<IL/.f:tJL HANOI-INC; 

PtrrSStlR.tlH PtR.A1'ES, 
,41,1,1<18 ONE tl'OND.R. 

WHY H' W.45 IN 
THE /rIINO~S 

~()R, 12 YE.4RS 
/ • 

FCIt HIS /lAveR UA~ 
()6BIJ1" Ml#R 17JOK OV'R. 
A 1l!A'" rHA1" FIN/Sileo IN 

A 'fie FoR lAS,. IN 191" 
BUT' A1' 1JI~ oN' -1HIRtJ 
,44AR~ 1M tlAll, 

""~ ~", IJP TH6R. 
6A.,..,-,.III. F~ 
1'HE t...,l.D 

/ -
.y 

By Alan ~~.r 

• 

Charles Willing To Fight From · /.C:,'~ 
"One To Ten" To Claim Tille (~§ 

BALTIMORE (JP) - Noting the sundry suggestions for selection ----, 

e • e. $ $ 

Cuttin' the' 
Corners 

of a successor lo Joe Louis, a manager of Ezzara Charles, one of the W'th AI S h hi 
leading contenders, declared yesterday, "it doesn't make any differ- , - - ••• - . . . • • . • • • I C ma . . . . . , .... 
ence to us, we'll fight from one to len." Did you ever think of what the have used up their eligibility by 

Jake Mintz, who co-pilots the Cincinnati puncher with Max Elk us, enactment of the draft law will do the lall of 1949. 
said he was prompted to speak by English heavyweight Champion to college athletics? fowa has qulte a grOUP or 
Bruce Woodcock wanting "in" 1- The common concensus of opin- frt!shmen who prom1se to do 
any tourney, and Loujs' proposal H 
that the "top ten fight it out." enry Cotton Paces ion is that athletic teams repre- thlnn for 'he Hawkeye foot-

senting our colleges and univer- ball team this fall. Jerry Faske, 

of S~e S~~~ t-::!~~ ~:=:: Br'ltl'sh Op F'eld ~~t!~: ;:e:~~~t lee~r'of a~~f~:;'h~~,~ ~:~rse~~~'~~~~~ '!~ril::: 
Sportlnr club, said he consldcrs en I taken this long to re-build the Drahn, all potential stan, are 
only Charles, Joe Walc'oU and teams. also fresh out of hIgh school 
Ligb& Heavyweight Champion By GLENN WILLIAMS Even major lea«ue baseball Is with DO service time behind 
Gus Lesnevlch worth mention- MUIRFIELD, SCOTLAND (JP) supposedly stili on a sub-par 'hem_ 
Ing as a successor. - Nine American goliers, led basis, constderlnr the years of In trasketball Fred Ruck, Dick 

"But we are willing to fight one by long-hitting Jimmy Thomson, 1938 and 1939 as par. Since col- Reicks, Kenny deKoster, Dick 
or ten to prove beyond a shadow slayed in the running for the Jere athletes, in' general. are a West and Ned Vilquain all wiU 
of a doubt that Charles is the British Open golf championship 10llll&'er )0' than professional be subject to the draft. The same 
best in the world," Mintz said. yesterday by qualifying for the baaeball players, that Is pro1Jt. is true of all the sports. 
"We don 't want the title handed last 72 holes of medal play. ably even more true in the case Add 10 this list the large group 
to us, we want to fight for it," Aging Henry Cotton, the British of the collertans. of freshmen who will enrlHI this 
the manager said. money player who is famed for So how much will the draft act fall and the few oldJlimers like 

Charles is a devastating punch- halting American domina tion of set back college athletics? The Dittmer who will be subject to in
er with plenty of knockouts in his the tournament back in Hl34, pac· coming season is really the first duction, and you see jusl what the 
record. ed 97 survivors through the 36- in wruch non-veterans may fill draft law might do. 

The Cincinnati destroycr has hole qualifying tesls with a pair key roles. There have been ex- Iowa is not alone. Purdue 
lost only one bout since getting of sparkling 69's for a total of ceptions, of course, such as Bill supposedly had the bes' fresl1-
out or the army, a split decision 138. Kay, Murray Wier and Jack Ditt- man football squad in the hIs
last luly to Elmer (Violent) The top qualllying score of 152, mer here at Iowa. But next year tory of that school I", year. U 
Ray in MadJson Square garden. I Which 178 players in the original non-veterans may well decide the won" help the Boilermakers to 

"Since then Charles has knock- field of 275 failed to reach, Vias relative strengthS of the different have a high percentage of that 
ed him out," Mintz recalls proud- the lowest in lhe history of the teams. group drafted. 
ly. British Open . It is very doubtful that the At Indiana hal! of the varsity 

Charles is a nalural light Frank Stranahan of Toledo, draft will have any material ef- football squad and two-thirds of 
heavYweight and Mintz admits he Ohio, the British Amateur Cham~ fect during the next season. But the freshman gridders will be sub
probably won't be able to safely pion, successfully advanced* his after that Iowa, as well as all ject to the draft. Sixteen basket
make more than 17ft-180 pounds. bid for the "little slam" of golf other schools. faces the distinct ball players out of the top 28 may 

"But weight makes very, very by qualifying with 70-75-145. possibility of finding itself "hard wind up in uniform. 
little difference," Mintz bel ieves. Thomson, a professional who put" to turn out strong teams. A So the situation appears equal-
"As long as he can reta in his was born near this Muirfield goodly share of the veterans will ly bad in all camps. 

, _, ~':t~~ <0. h .. d1 ... , h:'''-I:~~' ."dod 75 . '~'.~ ,~",- lMAJOR s~ 
Sets Back Tigers, 6-2 "m .... ·~·"'··f·.r·'gG. no" • . ~~"','~Lrr~, .. Bob Feller 

I 
_________ '"-_______________________ -=-. __ _.,.------ No .. York .......... 38 25 .803 lSI. Loul ...... ...... 36 27 .lieli II 

Philadelphia ........ 40 27 .307 I Pltt.bur,h .......... S3 29 .532 ~II 

Skee Riegel Tops 
Western Amateur 

WICHITA, KAS. (JP) - Robert 
(Skee) Riegel, the National Ama-

Tribe Bailers 
Old Nemesis, 
Newhouser 

DE T R OIT (.4') - Fireballer 
Bobby Feller o( the Cleveland 
Indians showed his old time form 
yesterday as he sca ttered eight 
hits while beating the Detroit 
Tigers and Hal Newhouser, 6 to 
2. 

• teul' champion from Glendale, 
Calif. , sloshed around the muddy 
Wichita coun try club course in 
I-under-par 70 yeslerday to set 
the pace in the qualifying round 
of the Western Amateur golf tour
nament. 

Feller, who fanned eight men 
and walked only two, was given 
a five run lead by his hard-hilting 
teammates in the first three inn
ings. From then on, he seldom 
was in trouble as he coasted in 
with win No. 7 as against eight. 
losses. 

The game, billed as a pitching 
duel between Feller and Tiger 
ace Newhouser, was turne9. into 
a slugfest by the Indians as they 
drove Newhouser to the showers 
in the third inning. 

Newhouser, who absorbed 
his sixth IOS8 as against nine 
wins, was touched tor seven 
hits and five runs ln his two
and-two-thlrd inniAn on the 
mound. Virgil Trucks relieved 
hIm and pitched shll'out ball 
until he was lltted for a plnch
hitter in the eighth, with bl&' 
Al Benton finishing up In the 
ninth. 
Manager Lou Boudreau paced 

the Cleveland attack with three 
hits in four times up. His first 
wallop was a first inning homer 
with one man aboard and got 
Feller off to a flYing start. 
Clovel.ftd AD II. H D.lrol~ AD II. H 
Berardino, I b 5 0 I Llpon. s..... 4 0 0 
Kennedy. rf. 5 2 2 Mayo. 2b... .. 0 I 
Boudreau. SS 4 2 3 Kell. 3b.. ... 4 0 I 
Clark, l/ .... 4 0 0 Wakef'ld, 11 .. 1 1 
Gordon. 2b .. 4 I 2 Wertz, rt .... 3 0 I 
Kellner. 3b . 3 0 I Mullin. cf... .. 0 2 
Judnlch. cf. 3 0 I Vlco, Ib ..... .. 0 0 
Hegan. c . ... 4 I l lwagner. e ... 3 I I 
FeUer. p .. . 4 0 0 C-CampbeU.. 0 0 0 

Newhouser, p l) 0 0 
Truclts, p." a 0 I 
A-tfutch'son . I 0 0 

. Benton, p ... 0 0 0 
B-Ever . ..... 1 0 0 

--- I 
Tolal. .. .. 8\l 6 11 Tolal, .... 114. 2 8 
A-Flied out lor Truck. In 8th 
B-Grounded oul lor Benton In 9th 
C-Ran for Wagner In 9th 

Cleveland .. . .... . •. . .. . ... 203 000 001- 6 
Detroit ... . . .. ... . . : , ... . .. 001 000 001-2 

Errcm.-None. Runs b.lted In-Boud
re.u 2. Clark. Keltner 2. Hegan. Mayo. 
Wert.. Two base hll&-KeJtner. Wagner. 
Berardino. Three base hlt-Wakelleld . 
Home runs·- Boudreau. Hegan. Stolen 
ba&e:.-Go~n. Double plays - Lipan, 
Mayo and Vlco; Ken, May 0 and Vlco; 
Hegan and Bol\dre.IU. JOefl on bases -
Cleveland 5. IYetroll 7. 'lIases on b.lI ...... 
FeUer 2. Newhouser I. Trucks. Strike
oul&-reller 8. Truck. 4, Benton J. Hils 
- 011 Newhouser 7 In Z'Ho Innln.s: 
Trucks 3 tn. 5'~ ; Benton 1 In 1. Lo.lng~ 
pltcher-Newhouser. Umplnoll-McGow-1 
an. Hubbard and Paparella. Tim .. -
2:01. Allendance-15,171. 

I- 1'.'1:" 
NOW * Ends Friday 

The,.', II new ,tar... , / 
ILlUIITH ~ ; ~, jI. 

". 

Only two other entries, young 
Lawrence Glosser, of Oklahoma 
City, and Eugene Zuspann, Good
land, Kas., were able to match par 
figures . 

Russell Harper, Ottumwa, Ia., 
posted a first round qualifying 
score of 39-40--79. 

John C. Kelley, Sioux City, l a ., 
had a 45-50--95 for his round. 

Riverdale Notches 2nd 
Softball Victory, 31-22 

Riverdale racked up its secona 
straight softball win last night 
with a 32-11 triumph over Central 
Hawkeye. 

In other Married Students' lea
gue tilts, We~t Stadium tallied 
two runs in the last half of the 
seventh inning to down Riverside, 
20-19. 

West Finkbine tipped East 
Finkbine 9-8, while North Hawk
eye took a forfeit win from Tem
plin-Central-Co-op. 

Reds Edge Pirates 
In 14 Innings, 6-5 

CINCINNATI (If» - A 14th inn. 
ing pinch single by Howie Schultz, 
scoring ' Ted Kluszewski from 
third, gave the Cincinnati Reds a 
6-5 victory over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates last night in a wild game 
witnessed by a crowd of 23,233. 
Pirate Manager Bill Meyer and 
three other Pirates were ejected 
by Umpire Bill Stewart in the 14th 
for protesting a play, 

- LaSi Time Tonlte

!Call Northside 777' 
- 4 Days Startlnr -

T -H-U~R -S-D-A-V! 

ANN ~ l I \ 

SOTHER 
w"h ROO£lll ~'&l~ 

- 1I1u. -
'Aa Our Friends' •• Special 

. olol1oon - Late NeWi -

The Champ Calls It Quits 

(AP Wlrepholo) 
'EX-BOXER' 10E LOUIS hands over his gloves to Mike Jacobs, 
ror whom he boxed ror 13 years. The reliring undcfeded heavy
weight champ holds a blank check In his right hand - a. prop 
brourht In by photogra.~crs. 

Senators Snap A's 
7 -Game Streak, 5·3 

PHI L A DELPHIA (II') - The 
Washington Senators snapped the 
Phi I a delphia Athletics' seven
game winning streak last night, 
winning 5-3 as Mark Christman 
drove in four runs with a homer, 
triple and single. 

Smith in U. S. Public Links 
DES MO 1NES (JP) - John 

Smith, Des Moines, qualified (01' 

the one place for Iowa in the 
U.S. Public Links toumament 
yesterday with a 36-hole score of 
146, 

Phillies Edge Bums 
On Furillo's Error ' 

BROOKLYN (JP) - A two-base 
muff by centerfielder Carl Fur
rillo followed by a double by 
Dick Sisler and a single by Andy 
Seminick gave the Philadelphia 
Phillies two runs in the top of the 
seventh, enough to defeat the 
Brooklyn Dodgers, last night 2-1. 
Blix Donnelly was the winner and 
Ralph Branca, who had won seVen 
straight, the loser . 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Mlnne.polls 5, !;.oulsvllle 4 
SI. Panl at Toledo, poslponed 
Milwaukee at Columbus. porrtponed 
Indlanapolls 13. Kansas City 7 

STARTS 
TODAY t!!:l,vttivt 35c 

ANYTIME 
The Amazing Story of a 
Great Aircraft Carrier 

THE 

·PLUS-CO·HIT 
John Hersey's 
Pulitzer Prize Winner 

• 

A BELL FOR ADANO" 
Gene 

Tierney --STARRING
William 
Bendix -I Joh~ HocUak 

BOllon .............. 31 2. .617 6\\ Now York .......... g'! 29 .lit5 8 
Wa.hlnrlon .....•... l1li 84 .460 0\\ Phlla.delpbla .. ...... 82 9S .492 5 
Detrol&' •.• • #" • • ••• •• •• 28 83 .468 O\~ Brookly.n .. q • •••• ••• 21 8~ .468 ., 
SI. Loal, .......... . 29 38 .317 16 elnolnnall .......... 29 86 .446 8 
Chlo.... . .. ...... " . 19 38 .328 17~\ Chlca,o " .......... 26 37 .413 I' 

'Yelter"ay-'. Ruults Vule,.dll)", Results 
No .. Yo,k 7. B.slon 0 (nlehl) Chlu,o 3. St. Loul. 1 
Cloveland 6, nolroll 2 Now York !to B08ton 3 
Walbl.rlon G. Phll.dolph". 3 (Dlrhl) Phlladelphla . 2. Brooklyn I 
Chl.aro 4. SI. Louis I (nl,bl) Clnclnnall 6. PIUsbur,h 5 (14 Innl.r') 

TodaY'll Pltohers Today'll Pltcherl!l 
Bo.lon al New York-Parnell (8-41 VOl )'hlladelphl .. al Brooklyn - Leonard 

Balcbl (9-1) (6- 6) or lIelnt .. lman (8·3) VI, Taylor 
W .. hlnrlon al Phll.delphl .. (nl,lIl) _ (1-3) 

lIUd •• D (S-7) V8. Coleman (8,~) Now "ork at Oo",on (nl,bt) - POll 
Cle"olan' at Del,oll-Lemon (111-6) ve. C6-1) VI . Vol.se\l~ (7,5) 

1I0ull.mao (2-9) St. Louis at hle.,o-U.arn (4!2 ) .r 
Chlca,o at St. Loul. (nlrhl)-PI .. clll Polld ((1- :1) .s. nam"er (Z·3) ( •• 1, 

(I-S) or Gellel (l-S) VI. Sanrord (5·7) ,am •• 8ehedul.d) 

.. ELECTRIC .FAN! 
Jackson's stock ;s com

plete. See them today. 

$5,45 - $5,95 - $9,95 -
$1~.95 and up, 

Jackson's Electric arid Gill , 
108 S. Dubuque Dial 5465 

.DAYSyo.DAYARTING ~ 
-ENDS SATURDAY- .. 

HAIL A MYSTERY . MASTERPIECE! 

* See 
It 

from 
the 

Start
ShowlI 

1:30 

4:%0 
'7:00 

8:45 
Feature 

9:35 

. . Plus Academy Award Winners 
TWEETIE PIE, "Color Cartoon" 
CLIMBING THE MATTERHORN 

"Awe Inlplrlnr Mountain Cilmbln." In Col. 
GOODBYE TURLOOK, "Novel Btl" 

LATE NEWS I 
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Use 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 • I DQ-ZOo .. 11M .. da,.. 
I CouecuUve da7-1Ie .. 

llDe per dar. 
I ConaeeaUve .., .... 1.. .. 

lJDe )ler dar. 
I'I,pre 5-word &Vena'e )ler IlDe 

MlDImum Ad-S Lbael. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
.50 per Coloma Inell 
Or $8 tor .. MonUt 

ClUIcelJation DtadDne 5 p . .... 
l.elponalble tor One Incorrect 

insertion OnlT 
IIrIna Ada to DaD, J01nll 

BuID_ Ofnce, East Ball. 01 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 

GREEN wool suit and 100% gray 
gabardine SUit. lalter worn 3 

months. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
p.m. 

1ST $12 TAKES synchornous 78 
rpm Phonograph turntable and 

pickup arm. Call 9249 after 11 
a.m. 

FOR sale by owner. Do you need 
a home and an income? Three 

bedrooms for owner in addition to 
fIne 3-room apartment for rental. 
Fully insulated. Automatic heat 
and hol water. Garage. Olose in. 
Available immediately. Ph 0 n e 
8-0859. 

1935 CHEVROLET Standard. 5 
good tires, heater. $285.00. 

Phone 3885. 

21-FOOT Glider housctral1er, 
$1650.00. Inquire at 482 RIver

dale. 

1940 STUDEBAKER Commander. 
Radio, heater. Excellent con

dition. Price - $1,050.00. CaLI 
8-0366 or Ext. 3"178. 

USED sewing macb1nes, .electric 
and treadle. Guaranteed. Free 

sewing course Included. Singer 
SewIng Center. 125 So. Dubuque. 

',. Phone 2413. 

1946 FORD Tudor "6". Excellent 
condition. CQU 8-1558 after 5 

p.rn. 

TWO PIECE ]lving room suite. AB 
apt. size electric stove, Philco 

console radio, baby buggy (Thayer 
Built). Reasonable. Call 8-1558. 

SERVEL refrigerator. apt. size, 
city and bottle gas attachments. 

New unit. $135.00. 728 % Bowery. 

Always Oven Fresh 
AU for Swcmk a.eD hah 
rolla ot dGemta at your fcm:JClo 
II. re.taurcmt or lunch couut-

•• 
Swank Bakery 

• FOIt HOME 
• f8R CJmC( 

.". SCHOOL 

Compiled by the ,.
"'011' M.rrlam.Web
ner edltorleJ 1 .. 1f; 
bOled OJ! W.bot.,·. 
New Infernalion. 1 Dictio.... Dependln, on 
.ry. 5tcDnd EdlllDn - blndln, 
· ' TJM Suprr~ Authority It (or lM: courts, 
."" pka.. the ",hoa" ancI coli.,.. of .he 
c:ounlJ>'~ 

Student Supply Store 
17 S. Dubuque 

FOR BERT WaH WANTED 
~ ------------------------1 ROOM apartment until Sept 1. aABY &Jttlnf and aewin£ Call 

Phone 6787. 9479. 

SMALL apartment Available im
mediatelY. Dial 7063. -----

SERVICES 

EXPERT RADIO BEPAIB 
All Make. ., a.dJoI 

Work 0....,.-. 
JIlek-up luul De"...,. 

WOODBURN somm 
SERVICE 

1 B. CvUeae DIal '-IUl 

PERSONAL S£RVlCE8 
!lAnIOS. appllmeel, lampe, UId 

Iifta. ~trica.l wir1nI. repair
Inf. Raello repair. JIIC~ Elec:tric 
aod Gift. PhoDe He5. 

WHO OO13lT 
PAINTING .nd general npair. 

Phone 3133 after 6, Bob Clarlt. 

ASBJ:S and Rubbllh ulll1D&. 
Pbolle H21. 

"01... xxnr, o. %34 

UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday. June S' 

-l p. m. Guided tour of UJe 
Fourth Annual EXhibition of 
Contemporary Art, fain Gallery, 
Art Building 

8 p. m. University Play, UnI· 
versity Theatre 

nunda)', July 1 

WednHda • June 3., 1141 

CALENDAR 
tur by Govemor Lulhu W. 
Youngdahl. West App ach to Old 
Capi~1 (Macbride Auditorium in 
ca ot rain) 

atorda" JuIr 3 

~==============; HERB'S pick up. Baggage, light ,;;;. hauling, rubbish. Phone 5981 or 
9 a. m. Coffee hour for all 

member of Drama Program
Party Bridge, University Club 

9 a. m. Forum. led by Gov r
nor Luther W. YOUngdahl, House 
Cbamber, Old Capitol 

10 •. m. Speech PalholQly 
Confer n • Senate Ch mber, Old 
Capitol CUlhmCID Motor Scooter. 

Scott·Atwat.r Outboard 
Moton 

WhIzHr BIb Moton 
Motorola Home. Auto .... 

SALES. sone. 

Bob'. 
Radio & Appliance 

U2'J MUlUUne DIal saN 

YOUR WUOLB 
WEEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTES 

at abe 
LAUNDROMAT 

:. S. Van Buren SL 
Phone 1-0%91 

WHERE TO GO 

Oh Manl 
That Dellcloua 

Food At 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Across from Rook Island DePOl 
"More tor your mone,." 

I . 

STUDENTS 
Meet The Gang 

"Tea Time" 
At Th. 

Hub-Bub Room 
Lower Lobb, of Uti 

JeII_D. BoW 

LOST ANn FOUND 
LOST: Brown and gold ShaeUer 

"Lifetime" pen . Reward. S. B. 
Slocum. Phone 2302. 

roUND: Fountain pen. Call Ext. 
3224. 

LOST: Sigma Theta Tau sorority 
pin. Name on back. · Phone 

8-0814. 

LOST: Chi Omega sorority pin. J . 
Graber H . B. 5-7-47 on it. Find

er noUIr J oyce GI:aber, 4003 King
men. Des Moines. Reward. 

LOST: K & E poly phase slide 
rule, tan case. Initial R on <!ase, 

name Inside. Call 5485. Reward. . -
LOST: Aqu;l. raincoat in B-8 Uni

versity Hall. Reward. 0 a II 

772:5. 

TYPEWRITERS 
a.uh&-aeated 8a .. 

REPAIRS 
F Paetor-, Tralbed MeehlUl" 

I SOLD 
BF atelaalv. ROYAL De81er 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

U" Coli... Dlal.-1I51 

Btrl"l'OH BA.DIO SDVlCB 
GaaranteecJ BeNira 

For All Mak. 
BAle and Aulo ........ 
W. Piek-u .. and Denye .. 

III .. Manet DlalIJS. 

4 p. rn. Lecture: ·'S,.nity tn 
Art," by Daniel S. Defenbaeher, 
Director of Walker Art Center, 

8 p. m. Uni ersity pi y. Uni
versity Theatre 

Art Auditorium ItUr, Jal 5 
8 p. m. University play, Unl- Independence Day CeJebraUon 

versity Theatre -Classes suspended 
f'rIday, Jul, % 8 p. m. Playwrights' Experi-

4 p. m. Conference on Speech D'lental S ri play: "Thr hold 
Patholc>gy, Senate Chamber. Old of Pain," Maebride Auditorium 
Capitol 

8 p. m. University play. Uol- ToeHaJ'. J1ll¥ • 
verslty Theatre 8 p. m . Play: "Threshold ot 

8 p. m. Summer Se 'lon Lee, Pain," Macbride Auditorium 
(For Inrormatlon rel'ardlnl' datH be ond lhl helllule. 

see reservations In the office of the President, Old apUol.) 

GENERAL 
UNI"ER lTV GOLII' CO R E 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity ,oU course should arran,e 
for st .. rUnc time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 

NOTICES 
hown In th main loun of lh 

Iowa UnIon. 

_" ___ ~I1!11_-=_iIEI;;;:s momin,s. The loll course will 

Tours ot the show in the art 
auditorium will continue e cb 
Sunday and Wednesday afternoon 
at 4 o'clock durin, the sumQ'ler 
, ion. 

Next Wedn~ay th I turtl 
will be given by Wurred . m.
,ins. 

NEW AND USED BIKES 
F. immedIate DeUvU7 

BeDain for All Mat. 
Ke:ra DuDUcated 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. d'Untoli 

LOANS 

'""" .... , loaned 011 eant ..... 
fIlDI. c:lothJn." ,ewelr1, etc. 

RelIable x.o-n. 101 E. BurllnltoD 

o~n at 6 a. m. Saturday and Sun
dBY and at 7 a. m. other days. Call 
extensIon 2311 for starlin, time. 

ART EXlIlRmON 
'l'h fourth nnnual xhibition of 

~nlempc>rllry Brt is on di 'play In 
the maIO gallery and th art aud
ItOrium daily from 9 to 5 and on 
Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m. Thirty
rour of the painbngs are being 

OFF! E OF TIlE UGI TR R 
All univ !'Iity students expect

inl to rive a d Ir tram ny 
collele of the university It UJe 
Augu t, 1948 convocation, mUlt 
til th tbr -part d tree applicI
tion form In the oflice of the Re
gl. trar beror 5 p. m. June 30, 
1948. 

FORNITUBE MOVING 
HELP WANTED Applications r ivcd· U r June 

30 cannot be accepted for Iradua
r-=-=:::::::..:-=-;::-;...:-::....:~-----. lOaC needs man to Ienrn radio tlon in AUllust. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Fumlture 

MovlnlJ 
And 

BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

W ANTED TO RDrr 

RESIDENT physician and work-
ing wire desire priva\ !urnlsh

ed aparlmenL near University 
Hospital. Call 3738, 7:00 to 0:00 
p.m. or 8:00 to 10:00 a.m. 

rURNISliED 3 or 4 room apart
ment or duplex ror one lady. 

Write BOle 6 U-l, Daily Iowan. 

TRANSPORTATION WANTED 
F6R 2 to the vIcinity or Mankato, 

Minn. Leave 5 p .m. July 2. 
Share expenses. Call .807, nights. 

IInlel. 

AINSWORTH, Iowa, needs n 
t aeher to teach twc> class in 

home onomic and two other 
cia to b arran,cd. Within 
driving di.tance of Iowa City. 
ApplY to Je s L. Tomlinson, Supt. 

SPECIAL 

BOOKS OF THE WEEK 
InterHtlnr; tim • kllJerl, pIt -
nl lor ummer day. lhal 

won't train our In tell t. 

l( ndrlck-The Flame. ot Time 
harp-TIle Foolish Gentle-

wom n 

the books hop 
114 E. WlUlhlnetot\ 

SPECIAL NOTICE 

UNREDEEMED PLEDGES 
Student lamJ)S-dre rs-ehests of d .. awe~udul II lui: or 
tables--nat 110Jl""-Ome cooklnK Idenslls-chaln-bed.: .in,11' 
and double-mlrrol'll--brlel cas_radio ; portable and am all 
table model_ book easc5--Ulllens-eleclrlc pla.te 

HOCK-EYE SPECIALS: 
PhOllO/!,IfI/Jh Rc(()rds ............... l !jf eorh 
Golf Bails ............ . .......••... 30e cae" 

HOCI'< EYE LOAN CO. 
111~ E. WuhlnC\nn t. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

let U. 

ACT GRAD AT 
All AUju t 4th gr duals may 

pluce orders for comm ncem nt 
announcements at campus slores 

POPEYI 

BLONDIE 

BEBBY 
GIRL'S bike. Cal.l 7397 alter 7 _47_03_ . __ -====--___ _ 

NOTICE 

KMP Your Clothes 
looking Lik. New 

p .m. 

P'OR SALE: 1936 Buick. See Min
nis in large seminar room, 2nd 

floo~, East Hall or write Box 4 
T-l , Daily Iowan. 

. , 

KeuUcl & Esser 
LoK LoK DecUrlK 

SLIDE RULES 
Choice of !teKuler or 
Sewed Leather Case 

illES IOWA , 
BooK 'STORE 

r 

TIlE MUSIC YOU W AN:t' .•• 
..• II In stock at SPENCER'S. 
For e wide seleetlon or el ..... i
cai and popular reeo.... come 
in &.ode,.. 

Spencer'lI HarmonJ' BaD 
15 S. Dubuqu~ 

IF YOU DON'T 
NEED IT 

USE IOWAN WA:NT ADS 

DIAL 4191 

~~Cl~ 

SECURITY, Advan-..nt. Iilp 
pa7, tour weeb v.:auod a 

,.ear. Work ill the Job you llke. 
These are the ~tI tn the 
New U. S. Arm.J atld U. 8 . Air 
Force career. See NlSIl O. A. 
McClun •• Room 21M PaR Office. 

IT'S terrific the way thIs new 
odorless Fina Foam cleans rugs 

and uphoutery. Yetter's Base
ment 

SAID one nudist. to another. " I 
think we've been seeing too much 

of each other." Always a good 
time at the ANNEX. 

WBEBE to BUY IT 

EftQUtlne In .bolo SappUa 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa CIi,'. LareNt 

CamelY. Store 
II S. Dubuque DIal S'JU 

bpewrtlen 
anti 

AMIq M~c,""" 
boUt ................. ....... 

~""'1IIe Mllwelai Su,. Ot. 
. Plio..., S,,' 

W. ........ All lIIak •• 

C.O.D.Cleaners , 

fOIl ftCKt1P AND DELn'DY IDftCII 
DIAL Hal 1 .... OAPD'OL 

~O.rAl""'u. ............ .. 

BOOM .IUfD BOAIJ) 
MY uNCLE W"LDEK STARTED 
UKE 'rOU " ·WIT'H A WILDCAT 
WEl..L / ... 11 E H"O PETRDlEl..ll>\ 
FEVER so BAD. HE SAW OIL 
pOs~BllITIES IN ANYTllING 
AND WOULD EVEN SET UP 

A OE~R.lCK ON AN • 
ICEBERG f 

By GENE AIIEIlJf 

~~DW~L~:~E~~fs~, 
GOLD UPPE~ AND 

l.OYVER. PL"TES 10 BUY 
A MEAL 11CI'ET. .. TtlEN 
~E MADE A !!lEAL w~ 

1llE PAWN5NOP 10 WASH 
'THEIR. WINDOWS FOR 

THE USE OF HI5 TEE~ 
DUR.ING MEALS.I 

iJ 

Hofmann's 'Work' an 'Inspired' Painting 
1'", f.'''11 ........... f UUdH 

•• .... , •• ~ n __ ~r f'-Klult _0.. .1 
...u • .......,. an .... lid ......... i • 
.... "' .lliUlac &a' ~. I ..... l· ... .. 
Pkt.ru ... _. II ........ ~ ••• , 
wilt ...... \c~.. "'.... ... u.. • .. ~ .. an ._1 

B ABGAIL£T O~ 

Rana Rolmann, associated with 
th Parson Kootz lalleries aroup 
and nerally thou(bl of as one 
of t.M Ideograph schoel, has don 
a paintin( called ·'Construction" 
which is somewhat more ahr~-
Uve than most of the painting pro-
duced by this group. 

The re n ~ that Hofma.nn' 
painting is more intellectual than 
mo t idl'OfMlphie painting. the 
principal of which is to paint com
pletely spontaneou 1)" without Ln

telleetual con deration. 
Thi:l being true. Hofmann could 

not. rieUy speak:inl, be on of 
th ideographic group. 

Hofmann's painting duplaya a 
nt.neity l.n the qui k, bold. 

blaek:-Une movem nts and delib
erately euual appUcation of paint. 
This makes it a _ eminCly "inspir
ed" paintin,; not overworked to 
the point ot duUn as it could 
be. One frets that It mu.st be a 

refully planned paintin,. 
Holmann's combination of an 

int Ilectual coneep and lponlan
eous xccuUon makes the palntln. 
a I UccesS. 

betw n June 29 a nd JulY 10. 

ANDB 
ONFEB 

Th second ion 
annu I conference on peech and 
hearinl rehabllitatlon will be held 
next Friday and Saturday In tbe 

nate chamber of Old Capitol. 
Pro!. Robert West, of t uni-

versity of WisconsIn d partm nt 
of 5 h pathology. wlU I ctuLe 
Friday at "p.m. nd Saturo y 
morning from 10 to 12 on 
"A ph I It dlalfTlosis and tr at.
ment." 

JlOLIOA Y. AD N E 
Student in th coli C ot llber

ai arts, commer ,pharmacy and 
en ine rin, ar r minded of the 
university r lul8110n that on 

mester hour will be added to 
th graduation requirement for 
each unexcused cIa ab nee for 
th day precedin. lind the day fol
lowing a univ rllty hol/d y. Th 
Indep nd nc D y bollday will 
bealn at 12 n()()ll, aturday, July 
3, nnd will end at 7 a. m., Tu sday, 
July 6. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
1l1li • m. 1oI.;rftl1\, Cllapd 
1 II • m. N • 
130 • m. lIiIl1mh". ""ad. 
1.00 • m . Politi c f th Tir lA I 
1 '10 a m. 1f~ .. , 

10:l1li • m 'nil B bholl 
10·15 • ,no All .. 8 ek, •• 1 CoH 
10:'S a 1ft. Pau far l'oeIl")' 
111 a m. John n Counly N • 
II 10 • m . !.all" Amorlc." Rhythm 
11 :311 l.m. M~lodl8 You La ... 
II , • m. bcunton In In. 
1200 n n Rhythm Rambl .. 
11 :30 p.m N.,.,. 
It : p.m R Il,t \.til N~w. llf'POl't r 
1:l1li p·m •. ~u .1 .. 1 0>.1. 
1.00 pm JohhltOn Cnuhty N_. 
2:10 II m. R nl. Co~1 m rlry Mil 

, 
WHO Calendar 

aM p M Va II 
3:" p ...... N .... . 
J:SS p ..... ,. ......... 0.... I" III 

UOft 
4:30 pm. T_ Tim. M locll .. 
$:00 pm. Chlldl"ftt·. Hour 
1,15 II m. lual.al M_ 
5:30 II m. tip "TO 'nI Inul New 

':00 p .nt. The Dlnn r Hour 
T;OO p.m. 0 .1 ltpl .. I A en.,... 

>I f7 
':311 p.m. R~mlnlM:ln,. TIme 
7:&1 p.m. N ..... 
. : p .m. Mlal H""r 
t 00 P on C.mpu. hOI> 
t:. II ~'" 

10:00 p . BION' 0,.,. 

WMT Calendar 
(NBC Outld) ~CB Olltlet) 

7 • m. N~" . II D. I~r 'TN! ."' 1'1 Wldmork. 
':00 • no. Th~ ""'" W.nna 01 tub 1ft M • m Art ur Goo1'r,·)' 

O,("h Ira 11:00 noon Volt. 01 10 I 
111311 • m. II~ Ihe K~,·b. rd ':00 p .m . IfI 1 Hunl 
11 :00 noon hrm N • I'lam"""k 5: pm. lAw~1I 'nI m 
lOOp m. D .. "bl~ Or N(lthi~ •. W.ltcr 11:00 P", . IImerl .11 M lodv I" r 

O'J< r.. ':00 p.", Your lion, an<! Min. 
':00 p.m . l....t.rd 10<1), Porlcl. 130 p.m. H ... · I" It .... 
ft:3O p.m . 1'1.... 1 . 1. N.I n 1:00 p.m. TIl. Whl 1/ r 
7:011 pm. II O.~ 1n Iho ure of [)(on"" 10· p.m. 1'1 ...... 11<1c", .. 

n.y \In:3Q pm. '."orUe tury 
T:30 pm . The N w J.ck P ~rl Show 11 :15 pm. Of! the R .d 
':30 p.m . I,. 0 1'1<1 All rn~)' 
1:50 pm . 'nI Jlmml' Ourenl how 

10 . t. p.rn Jf("lf'l'. To V .. t nUl 

CRIC YOt7KO 

CAlL AKDEBIOa 
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Sue 'for Son's $1,000 I 
Okay Holiaay-~ Tabulation of ~ .. ., ,-

. nsurance I f B Pool Donations a e 0 eer Starts Tonight Dispute Over 
War Clause 

A motion in the $1,000 suit of 
Dr. Harry R. Jenkinson and his 
wite, . Golda., 220 River street, 
against a Chicago insurance com
pany was argued by attorneys 
and taken under advisement by 
Judge Harold D. Evans yesterdaY 
in Johnson county district court. 

The Jenkinsons say they are be
neficiaries in a $1.000 insurance 
policy th'e Great Western insur
ance comPIlilY sold their son, Ro
gers Leighton, in 1932. 

KJUed In Action 
Young J,enkinson was killed In 

• navy plane in action over For
mosa in 1945. 

The defendant, Washington Na
tionsl Insurance company, Chica
go, which merged with the Great 
Western company, has refused to 
make payment to the Jenkinsons. 

The company claims the policy 
states that in case of death by 
war, it is only liable for the 
amount built up by premium pay
ments unless i~grants special per
mission to the policy-holder to en
ter the service. The insured man 
should notify the company so It 
can change its rates, the firm sta
ted. 

Jenkinson said the policy states 
his son was "unrestricted as to 
residence, travel or occupation," 
and therefore demanded the full 
$1,000. 

Local Arent 
The plaintiffs asked if the com

pany was not liable (or W!ll' 

deaths, why did the local agent 
continue to accePt payments after 
he knew Jenkinson was in the 
service and say that would not ef
fect the policy? 

The agent did not inform Jen
kinson's parents that greater pre
mium payments would have to be 
made after the son's entry into the 
service, the plaintiffs said, 

Case Bogs Down 
These statements in the plain

tiffs' pleadings the defendant 
wanted struck out. In day-long 
arguments on this motion to 
strike, the situation took on ap
pearance of trying the case itself. 

Frank F. Messer, plaintiffs' at
torney, said the clause stating that 
the contract was void if the in
sured man entered the service in 
time of war would be declared un
constitutional if a case of this kind 
ever got to the U. S. supreme 
court. 

It is against the "public policy" 
of the U. S. for a man to have to 
ASk an insurance company tor 

, permission to enter. the service, 
Messer argued. 

Dan Dutcher, attorney for the 
defendant, declared Dr. Jenkin
son had plenty of time to read the 
policy and should have known 

Guard Unit Gels Recognitionl 

(Dall y Iowan pholo by Herb Nlp.ou) 
RECEIVING A TYPrIOID SIIOT is John A. Evans, 19, A2, 610 E. 
Davenport street, aUcI' a. c l'l'mony which formally recognized the 
new medical company of thc Iowa City national guard last nJrht. 

* * * The newly-formed medical I because of availability of medical 
company of the Iowa City nalioll '11 officers in the area. The com
guard received fed el'ol rl'cognition pany is the only unit of its type in 
from Maj . Robert W. Gl'C'E'n, regu- the state. . 
lar army inspecting olticcr, al the The new company will share 
armory last nigh t. the use of the national guard ar-

Over 40 men and 4 ofticen pal'- mory on S. Dubuque street with 
ticipated in the ceremony which the existing reconnaissance troop. 
formally recognized the :lCtiv;1tion With the addition of the medi-
of the new company,' cal company, the total strength of 

After the ceremony, the orticles the Iowa City national guard is 
of war were read to thc mcn. 125 men and 10 officers. 
Then they received typhoid shots. __ 

Commanding the new organizo
tion is Lt. Col E. W. Paulus, local 
doctor and combat veteran of 
World War II. Capt. Frank L. 
Tallman Jr., 354 Ferson street, 
34th division special troops exe
cutive officer, assisted in its or
ganization. 

Mayor Koser 
To Chicago 

Iowa Employment Office 
Helps 79 Job-Seekers 
Get Positions in June 

The Iowa state employment of
fice helped 79 persons obtain jobs 
during June, Mrs. Nellie C. Ver
d.!n, acting manager, said yester
day, 

The 1ypes and number of posi
tions filled were professional, 1; 
clerical, H; farming, 11; service, 
13; semI-skilled, 7, and unskilled, 
33. 

01 601 ~ons who came into 
the offiCe during June for em
ployment, 120 were referred to 
jobs. However, only 79 of those 
referred to pOsitions obtained em
ployment. 

Of the total number of job-see
kers, 138 were women. Sixteen 
women were referred to jobs and 
all obtained them. 

AD MEETING TONIGHT 

Alpha Delta Sigma, men's pro
fessional advertiSing fraternity, 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in room 
EI05 East Hall . 

The city council amended the 
beer ordinance at last Monday 
night's meeting to provide that 
beer can be sold in Iowa City 
on Memorial day, July 4 and any 
state or municipal general elec
Hon day. 

The only remaining holidays on 
which the sale of beer is prohibit
ed are New Years and Christmas. 

The amended ordinance refers 
to beer sold under Class Band 
Class C permits. Class B permits 
are for taverns and C permits 
are for retailers such as grocery 
stores. 

The ordinance had the three 
required readings at the meeting 
and was passed unanimously by 
the council. 

SUI International Club 
Plans Meeting Ft-iday 

The SUI International club is 
holding its first summer meeting 
Friday, July 2, at 8 p.m. in con
ference room I, Iowa Union. 

Program for the evening will In
clude movies, danCing and games. 
Refreshments will be served. 

The Community Dads will meet 
tonight at 7:30 in the city hall 
council chambers to tabulate the 
business district donations for the 
swimming pool fund, WilHam 
Grandrath, publicity chairman an
nounced yesterday. 

Grandrath urged all workers to 
be at the meeting and to bring the 
money collected and their receipt 
books. 

Totals in the residential drive 
so far and the canvass of the clubs 
and lodges will be announced at 
the meeting, according to Grand
ratb. 

The Dads are sponsoring the 
dri ve for $12,500 to complete the 
contracts for the swimming pool 
The PTA is assisting in the drive 
in the residential area. 

The $12,500 sum for the pool is 
to make up the difference in the 
$122,500 the city already has for 
the pool and the $125,000 estimat-
ed COst. • 

Contracts Cor the main parts of 
the pool and bathhouse have been 
approved by the council. Excava
tion 101' the pool started last week. 
The pool is expected to ·be ready 
for use next summer. 

Youngster Readies Racer for Soap Box Derby 

The new unit romprises the 
clearing company for the I09th 
medil:al battalion of the 3Hh in
fantry division. 

Mayor Prest.on Koser will leave 
tomorrow for Chlcag 0 to deliver 
the $276,000 in Benton, street ---. .... --. . ..... (pally J;;:n pboto by £rwJn QUmqu) 
bridge bonds to the Harrison. Trust · 12-"F;'~-OLD STEVE BASCHNAGEL, 1005 Muscatine avenue, is shown workln&' on his soap box 
and Saving bank. racer whi~h he hopes will win first place In the derby July 18 on N. Riverside drive. Steve is a. DaUy Iowa City was selected as the 

location of the medical company 

about the military service claus~. 
The company ha~ offered to pay 

the Jenkinsons the $268.28 in re
serve that their son had built up 
in 14 years of payments. 

These bonds were sold to the Iowan carrier boy and an eighth ,"rader at St. Mary's school. He Is olle of the 20 boys assemblhig .heir 
White-Phillips company in Dav- racen II} the workshop at the Community bulldin&, under the supervision of the recreation commUtee. 
enport on June 1 and the Chicago The boys make th.eir own plans for the cars and are allowed to spend about $j7 in consttuctlon. Vadous 
bank was designated as ,the agent busine8Smen act as SpOnsors and pay the construction costs. . . 
for handling of the bond. 

The delivery was authQrized by 

~~n~~~ ~i~~~~iJ at the meeting Evelyna Cole Weds 
~~·~~~·~~~~~~~E~·~~ ~nlia~ B. Kron In 
Dunnington Flying to urope Church Ceremony 

ther-in-law of the groom, served 
as best man, and ushers were Jack 
Figgins, Kalona, and Kenneth Ba
ker, Keokuk. James Dvorsky, 
Morris, nephew of the bride, was 
ring bearer. 

FolJowing the ceremony, a wed
ding breaklast was served in the 
Rose Room of the Hotel Jefferson . 
A reception and wedding dance 
will honor the couple tonight at 
the Community building. 

Prof .. Austin Warren 
To Teach at Michigan 

Prot. Austin Warren has been 
granted a one year leave of. ab
sence to teach at the University of 
Michigan, Baldwin Maxwell, head 
of the English department,. 'an
nounced yesterday. Methodist Pastor 

Leaves lin August 
Dr. L. L. Dunnington, pastor of 

the First Methodist church, will 
leave La Guardia field, N. Y. in 
August for Europe. 

He will tour European coun
tries, including the Netherlands, 
Germany, Czechoslovakia, Greece, 
Italy, Germany, France and Eng
land, returning to Iowa City in 
time for the first double religious 
service in the Methodist church 
Sept. 26. 

Dr. Dunnington said he has a 
two-told interest in his proposed 
trip. At the request of Bishop 
'Charles Brashares, he will inspect 
damage done to Methodist war
devastated institutions and re
turn with a report of the rehabili
tation in progress there. His report 
will be used by leaders of the 
U. S. general Methodist conler
ence in sponsoring an assessment 
prollram of aU U. S. churches to 
assist European institutions. 

To Stud,. COIIUDWlIIW 
Dr. Dunnington will also study 

the Communistic strategy of the 
present hour. He said he was es-
pecially interested in vlewlnll pea
.ant life to determine "why so 
many of the common people tend 
to embrace Communism when 1) 
Is man\festly the very thing which 
will defeat their deepest hopei 
and aspirations." 

The junior department at the 
Methodist churoh school lave Dr, 
Dunnlnllton ,50 to be use!i to al
leviate suffering and "to do an in
dividual job for them wherever 
1 tind the need is greatest." 

Dr. Dunnington said he would 
probably apend the gift in some 
of the many orphanages housing 
children whose parents were glll
ed in World War II. "Since child
ren are lending money, I shall try 
to use It In the interest of chlll!
ren," he said. 

AU-nel Worlel Confere .. ce 

rule. The local minister last visi t
ed there in August, 1939 when 
Hitler dominated the country. He 
intends to contact the many 
friends he made at that time to 
learn about life under present 
conditions. 

In Athens, Dr. Dunnington will 
confer with an Iown City man, 
formally connected with the state 
department, who is well informed 
on the Greek situation. 

The Methodist pastor will study 
political conditions in Rome and 
Paris. He plans to visit many or 
the villages surrounding these 
towns to acquaint himseH with the 
life of the people. 

Before Firing' Squad 
This will mark Dr. Dunning

ton's sixth study lour or Europe in 
the last 30 years. He was work
ing on a YMCA project ill RLlssiu 
in 1917, when the revolulion broke 
out. He attempled to 11id out in 
D cellar but was discovered and 

brought before a firing squad. 
"Being able to talk myself out 

of it heiped me live to tell the 
tale," Dr. Dunnington said. . 

In ]939 the Duluth Herald Tri
bune sent Dr. Dunnington to 
gather material for a series of 12 
articles on the "Danger Spots in 
Europe." At that time, through as
sociation with a Warsaw public 
relations man, he gained informa
tion o( German plans to begin an 
anti-Polish propaganda program 
on August 10 and to declare war 
Sept. 1. 

Dr. Dunnington was in Warsaw 
when the nwspaper boys screamed 
the propaganda, his' column had 
predicted. He left Hamburg on the 
last boat before the war broke out. 

D[·. Dunnington !;aid he was un
ab le to obtain a visa to permit him 
to enler Russia. He believes that 
he will learn much of life "be
hind the iron curtain" while in 
Czechoslovakia. 

HERE'S A SMART FElLOW~ 

, 
••• and you can bat thai he is takin; a PORTABLE 
RADIO alonq, Why be envious of the other fellow when 
you can own a PORT ABLE yourself? Stop lD today at 
Spencer:s Harmony Hall and see ,a complele .. lec:tlOil 
of the lal.sl model PORT ABLES. Prices start at 3 •• 95. 

Philco . ~ . . ~ .. R.C.A. Victol -, 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HAL~ 
IS S. Dubuqu 

In a double ring ceremony at 9 
D. m. yesterday at St. MarY's 
church, Eve]yna Barbara Cole, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, V. ]!'. 

Cole, route 2, became the bride of 
William B. Kron, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Kron, Riverside. The 
Rev. Carl Mienberg officiated at 
the nuptial mass. 

Music Faculty Members 
To Give Joint Recital 

The third of the 1948 summer 
session music faculty recitals will 

The bride's sister, Mrs. Edmund be given in north hall of the 
Fruend, route 4, was her matron music building tonight at 8 p.m. 
of honor and bridesmaids were Prof. Hans Koelbel, <!ellist, ' !fnd 
Mrs. Jack Figgins, Kalona, sister Miss Norma Cross, pramst, will 
of the 'bridegroom and Mrs. Ken- perform. 
neth 'Baker, Keokuk, sister of the The program will include "Son
bride. Ann Harms, Solon, and ata, Opus 8," Dohnanyi, and "Son-
Peggy Dvorsky, Morris, nieces of I ata, Opus 99," Brahms. . 
tL bride, were flower girls. Radio station WSUI will broad-

Edmund Freund, route 4, 'bro- cast the program. 

) 

~~Wn~~~~l~ 
WIHl~ ·~MI~[~~ 

tecause they'rt 

t-so flatterina" 
I 
$0 fetchin lJ 
~ ~ . 

$0 fashionabf," .... 

According to Maxwell, Warren 
left a week ago and is expected to 
return to SUI after his year's ab o 
sence. 

Warren will be a guest lecturer 
on the summer [acuity of Kenyon 
college, Gambier, Ohio, until Au
gust. 

Well known as author and cri
tic, Warren has written a number 
at . books on English literature. 
Ilis most recent bocjc is a series of 
critical essays called "Rage for 
Order," 

Warren is a former assoclate 
editor of the New England Quar
terly, and a member of the Mo
dern Language association. 

Goes a long way 
in Iowa City • i • • 

when. you ride 

Busses T 

Iowa lily 
• 

Coach Co. His firat atop will be in Amster
dam, where he will attend the 
world conference ot churches. 
From Amlterdam he will fly to 
Prague for a Itudy ot the Czech I 
Jity.t~D iD!Itr~ *1\, ~c -_-.-____ ~-----........ ---~--.... --.1 

Yourig~ahl To lecture Here~ 
Governor Luther W. Youngdahl 

of Minnesota will give the fourth 
summer session lecture Friday .,t 
8 p. m. His subject will be "Mor
ality in Government." 

Youngdahl will speak at the 
west approac~ to Old Capitol or, 
if the weather is unfavorable, in 
Macbride auditorium. Because of 
appointments in Minnesota, the 
governor will be unable to remain 
for the usual Saturday morning 
round table, Prof. M. WllJal'd 
Lampe said yesterday. 

Lampe remarked that Young
dahl had climbed to the top the 
hard way. As a youth, he worked 
his way through school. He at
tended public school in Minneapo
lis, the University of Minnesota, 
and completed his college COUrse 
at Gustavus Adolphus college, Sl. 
Peter, Minn. Youngdahl also stu
cUed at the Minnesota college of 
law. After graduation, he spent 
three years as assistant city attor
ney of Minneapolis and then be
gan law practice with Judge M. C. 
Tift. 

Six years later Youngdahl en
tered his judicial career. He serv
ed as municipal judge In Minnea
polis, then district julge in Henn
epin county and finally as aSSOci
ate justice of the Minnnesota su
preme court. On January 8, 19-
47, he became Minnesota's 27th 

LIONS CLUB TO MEET 
The Iowa City Lions club will 

hold a business meeting today at 
12 noon in the pine room of 
Reich's cafe. The meeting will he 
devoted to reports on the state 
convention and to the installation 
of oUicers. 

LUTllIm W. YOUNGDAHL 

govel'lloJ' . 
Lampc said the lecturer is can. 

cerned with bllJlding good will be. 
tween rJ('iaJ lind ft'llgious groups, 
and thnt many of his public spee
ches [Jim 31 h('lping to promote a 
true spirit of brothE'rhood, _I 
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FRED M. POWNAl.l •• 1'1I1l1lnhey 
WAH.\' !;T"IN~JlAM, liUllh .... 

Milling-for 
GAll" E. MYEHS. Edllor --- - --

Published doll» e""~I)~ Mondl,. b, 
Student PllblkutJon hl(.'. I!:l1leH~d II 
second cIa oil lllU,1 Illalu·r ut the postotUce 
ilL Iown ( ' ily, h,wa, under the AC\ of 
cong.ess of Monh 2, JU'JiI. 

MOVIE MOVIE MOVIe 
John Steinbeck's 

"FORGOTTEN VILLAGE" 
Plus Shorts 

Admission .•..•.. , 40c 

Postponed Until July 14 
Students for Wallace 

I 

'1IA~lN""'" 
~A~ 
FOR ns SPEED, EffICIEMCY. 
'CONVENIENCE, ECONOMYI 

All the operating fClltures or, 
busine., size typewl iters. Smart, 
"nod ern carr~in&, cWie incli.lde<i. 

., ., ~ 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

,1. f'OJ>.Style:=.and .For.;Summer ComJort.1 
~ - . ~ 

COOL RAYON BLACKS 

4.98 to "'.90 

• Neat Plain Shadel 

• Smartly Tailored .... 

A great big selection of 
rayon slaCk" [ Made to 
blend with your sport out
fits , Cool and sturdy - in 
soft shades of green, ian, 
brown, and blue. 

( 




